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TRINITY COLLEGE I. C.NEW ADVERTI8EMEIIT8.Purify ths Springs of Life,
It is a sine qua nor. of health, thai theCarolina Watchman, ft t, 117.

THE ELECTION.
We give below a list of the delegates

elected as far as heard from The couu
lies marked with a send Democratic
JoImiim to th PnnMtitioD. with the

"honor and honesty, of property and
"probity in whose good character and
"capacity society would have a guarantee
"that their official acts and ordinances

Foil PCOTTON SAW GIN.
41 YEARS AGO.

A copy of "IV Water. Carolinian," dated

Angus'. 2d, 1834, is before us. It was then

edited by Major Jons Baa an, Jr., who subse-

quently moved to Florida, where if living, be

board and scene-m-il aim
Of vitality, the "springs of life," should be free
from contamination. The fluids which, byAUGUST, 19. High Point On the 1. C. Railroad

a m as mEqusl to any la the country, with aa"would tend to promote morality and ecou- -

stiisn U into lay. a reeasps mi mi ur ail
books aad clocking, for freeGin--exception of Caswell county- - w Inch sends th action upon the food. ed cotton roll paries to say otfc"omy. encourage education and enterprise, orobabl v still resides. He was a very aoi

seem
will b,
sssa f

blood, and the great vital nutrient Itself, most givea for wmx Aid given to"and generally to advance the best inter-- a divided delegation ;

Alamance J as E Boyd. be pore, if tbe saosctes, the boaes and the brain
man, and highly respected for his learning and

personal worth.
TWhiM it will interest tome of our readers

Manufactured by- J. M. ELLIOTT,
Winnahoro, & C.

Be juntos : W. B. Creght, B. B. Aft--, and
Mai. F. W. Woodward.

Peat Osaea, "Trinity Collago, M C."
"ests of religion, liberty and law without
"their sphere." All of which is greatly Alleghany W C Fields.

We bad the pleasure of a call

from Brother Green of ibe Durham To-

bacco Plant. Mr. Green represents alive
leva end is himself one of the lire editors
of the State.

are to be properly nouiished and kept vigor Joly,-7o- . B CRAVEN,
To this end the stomach, the liver, theAlexauder Reuben Watts.

Anson Col R T Bennett. July IS, GREEN SBOB0 FEMALE COL--bowels and the kidneys should perform unin
terruptedly their various functions, since if

to be desired, and is well worth the atten-
tion of the "best citizen." Bat how it
would aid the churches in escaping local
assessments passes oar understanding.
Honor and honesty, property and probity
unite in demand ing that if a sidewalk is
laid in front of your house you shall pay

Charlotte Institute for Yomi Ladies.

' " " " -
to know something of the ooateots of this old

paper. It is a true map of the times as they

were then.
In the rt column is an advertisement of the

"North Carolina State Lottery, for the benefit

of the Salisbury Academy ,w to be drawn at
Lincolnton, Aug, 27h ; capital prise, $5,000,

these are disturbed tbe vital fluids speedily
lilWIi.

Qreeneboro,N.C.
Turn FaJl Session will begin on tbe
Aogaat- -

oecome Titiated. The best. nsr. the OHLYThe Albemarle Times pays a
high compliment to oar worthy represen Usv'd. 8. Tatlob MaaTUi Principal,WWW 18th etblood depurent which purifies them, by over

t , . i . , m m Charlotte, N. O
coming uiune ooauy irregularities winch profur it, and not saddle the tax on yourtative elect to the Convention, John. S.

Henderson. Esq. It will appear next Harine removed my School from 8utevil!e

Ashe J O Wilcox.
Beaufort James Shepherd.

Bertie F W B1L
'Bladen A McDonald.

Burke Major A C Avery.
Brunswick E W. Taylor.

Buncombe, David Coleman and Tboe
h Clingmaa.

Cabairus R W AlUon.
Camden J L Chamberlain.

Caldwell E W Jones.
Carteret James Rumley.

signed Stevenson Points, Managers. Then duce them, U Hontetter's Stomach Bitters. TERMS REDUCED.
Charge per Setmem of 80 week.

next door neighbor. 1 be fact that your and leaoed the Chsrlotte Institute for s term ofT I m t I T T7 . U I . Hiainaieus to oe a uouse oi worswp comes Lincoln mwrj, j , years, I will open the Institute for the receptionThe principle upon which this salutary alter-
ative ecu is as simple as it is philosophic Tbe

house bnpp
does not allter the principle but empha- - Land for sale, Matthew B. Locke; $75 Reward of pupils Oct. 1st lB.O.

The Beds shamelessly assert that For it professed Christiana enter for runaway negro man, John, by John I. Mor- -sises it.
Board (esclosiwe of waabimj, A ligbts) tr,
Toition la regwiar Kmgtiak osveaT JJJ

Okarges for Extra stadias, moderate.
Per Catalogue ouutamiag parucalars. I

to T. M-- Joata, Preeideat

origin of most diseases, and invariably those
which affect the orsans above mentioned, is

A full corps of experieoceo sou emciem
teacher will be employed. For other informa-
tion send for circular.

biob rison : Daniel M. Forney offers 1000 teres oftbey will bay enough Democrats to give in and enjoy the improvements for w

them the majority in Convention. This not paid, with what grace lad for sale in Lincoln Co.; "Travelers' Inn," knees, caused by insufficient assimilation of 8. TAYLOR MARTIN,
Charlotte, 5. CLshall they blame the world's people who 0, j0j,n p. Mabry, Lexington, N. C Tailor Caswell. E B Withers. Dem., Wilsou M. H. D. WILSOW. ethe food. The Bitters speedily rectify tbe cause

of the difficulty by restoring rigorous digestion, Boirdof Tsponge and deadhead tbeii way through xng by B Fraley; Boss Justice, Cabarrus, want Gary, negro.renal and unprincipled party would, no

doubt, if it were possible to buy Demo
v J ' '

Pd.DAVIE COUNTY IS THE SUPEshe world t 1 he churches demand and Catawba, Col L M MeUorkle. J MwW .
two journeymen Hatters; R. H. Madra propo-

ses to publish in Morganton, N. C, a weekly
so that all parts of the physical structure are
supplied with an abundance of pure, rich blood. RIOR COURT.receive the support of the State and counoat we nave no euco tearsi Chatham John Manning, W F G BEAT CESitRAL ROlT Tajty, towards whose expenses tbey contn- - Thomas Gray and MargeThis increases the activity of the disch.reintrnewspaper to be called "The Mountain Sprout.- - Ia . van ... i i

Strowd.
Cherokee, Capt J W Cooper.

Chowan, Jno R Page.
bute nothing, l bey are also proteoteu mm kiUed for wU np there organs, and enables them to throw off tbe effete Sue

ret Foreum,
Plaintiff

J gains t
The Charlotte Democrat favors the re

moral of Holdeu's disabilU
oy toe local auwiormes, ana iuey uuw kww M h be up matter, which, rankling in the system, destroys fur Relief.that they may be exempted from assess

hers to hp pout usf) Executor's sale IU
a! TXT '

- lt. TiatMfnt fkot I mont ! tiA f,,,. I li u imm-nvomen- t nf til fir I
health. J his bodily reluse bavins, been got rid
of, and perfect assimilation there

Emma Clam pit. Mary Clam
pit, Patience Gray and Pink
uey Gray and others.

bv Richard Stoker andwiku ius Msnt'ji ,... infill Kiivu -lies. j njjirc I libel v hmftom Ac QVVPfflfja4u2.Bb
Clay
Cleavelaud, Plato Durham.
Columbus, Furney Gbrge.

Craven, J 8 Manix, R F Lehman.

u nothing to prevent a healthy and active peri m wu,.w ......
formance of the various functions. uch be Defendantsivored classes known to

ULr. Holden ought to be allowed the same own property. Tl
there will be no

privilege now enjoyed by V white
onr lawswbe cb

John Callaway one of Major Jack Dawning
celebrated letters, trying to settle a "pesky dis-

pute betwixt the Gineral (Jackson) and his
ing the case, h is plain that the Bitters are STATE OP NORTHwill ha taxed CAROLINA, Chesapeake and Ohio ECumberland. R P Buxton, J C Block not only the most reliable stomachic, but aaand free negro in tbe State; and bope ig v wiiu an otber estate. It erad icant of those diseases of ths liver.I fr.lV. ,n,l n.,;r. PI.I.IIp onrl l,l fnllra" Til Sr. To tae Sheriff of Duwiw Cvnmtjf Orwetimf :

Ton are hereby commanded to somtnonrW :ii - ) i . 1 I I 11 ff QA I . via"j iuiu V 1 I uiuvmv uiiva w v minc uouveuiion win uavts iuo ucuo "u wouia Birenrinen me cnurcoes ii bowels and kidneys which .contaminate theCurriioek, W H CowelL
Dare, G B Bli ven. Emma Clatnpit, Mary Clampit. Patience Gray.

JOKE, IS.

PASSEXGER
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

spring of life.the magnanimity to give it him. advent of t hat day could be hastened Bank of the United State was then tbe lead-- A

church that naid its taxes like other "g political topic. Exam instion exercises of Piakney Ura and others, children of Aiwa
Davidson, B B Robert, F 0 Robhiot. Gray names unknown, whose names whoa

nnrnAru t toll a swikii Id annual mills oftWtn the "Salisbury Female Academy,'' the Rev. SCHOOL NOTICE. known will be insert ed, the Defendants aboveDavie, Charles Price.Tk. mM unra K.I nm I irt a 1 1 1 n I lrtn I . ' 1 . k m I . r , . . u MAIL EXPRESS.v v""""""" allv to the hearts (and Dockets) of mein r. Morgan precepior, ana ran. .uurgan j.rr Duplin. J N S tailings. Wm. Far-- named, if thej be found within your ooanty,
to be and appear before tbs Judge of our Su a aI will open my school at the Fsir Groundsof North Carolina elicited from the pro than the church that raised the highest ceptot ess, in charge, and very highly compli-nlemo- re

resnect and obedience than are untaxed pire or swung the sweetest mooted, Hqrd down on President Jackaon, ner. perior Court, to be held for the County of Davie aaon the first of September, before which timeEdgecome. W P Mabson, A McCabe. at the Con rt Unoeni Mocksnlle on tbe od. I tit . j L-i- i- f - I n l i . r -- 11 -- i

i 10

It
1 30

t4S

names of pupils may be left with Col. P.Ncnime oi uniaxeu neilS. uur venerauic i wnq prgmimru msiuveij, w rciuim aw auunliketr tn be obtained for any other. It. Monday after the 3rd Monday of September andForay the, W H Wheeler.
J pa

4.KO "

roo a a
lieilig or a. . Sogers.in the General Government, and to retrenchand disttuguisbed friend Fbtlo W hue is

Leave Richmond
UordobKvill.

m Cbarlott 1 wile.
Stani gon.
White Kulpber,
DnntingtoB,

Arrive Cincinnjstti.
L eisvill,- ladjanspnlis.

M St- - Loan.

well adapted to tbe wants of our peo- -
too clear-heade- d not to aDDreciate this H. T. J. LUDWICK.

Aug. 19th '75.- -4 tma.

answer tbe complaint which will be deposited
in the office of toe clerk of the Superior Coort
for said County, within firt 3 days of said term
and let tbe said defendants take notice tba' if

apie, and it has been their fundamental law act he mujJt have uadvertently promise." By bis management, "He had, in

Franklin, W Green.
Gaston, Jas Hoffman.
Gates, W P Roberts.
Granville, I J Young, J A Bullock. OMNIBUS & BAGGAGElong that they are lot he to give it up. overlooked in hi j w el U written and reada- - five years, cot the P. O. Department in debt H aa

iX aaWoald it not be well, therefore, for the ble pamphlet.
WAGON ACCOMODATIONS. dsilj etcept Haaday.Mail Trains

Express

they fail to answer said complaint within that
time, the Plaintiff will apply to tbe Court for
relief demanded in tbe complaint

Herein fail not. and af this summons make
due return.

Given under mv band and tbe seeJ of said

Convention to re adopt it, with such
pearly a million of dollars!" (No wonder
there wss high excitement in those times t)

Louisiana elect a Governor and other officers

opposed to Jackson. The "Thespian Society,"
of Salisbury, reply to tbe Rev's, P. J. Sparrow

Fin class and Emigrant ticket, (or avealinnm as the new order of things The Effect of it Abroad, It should 1 have fitted up an Omnibus snd Bscai?
Wagon which are always ready to convey perbe a matter of very serious reflection with Court, this 10th day of Augut.

tbe white men of North Carolina to consider sons to or irora me uepot, to and from parties,
weddings, 4c. Leave order si Manaion Horn

all through ticket officrs at lowc-- a Bates.
Emigrants go oe hi press train.
BsMind Trip Tic kru ; to tbe Kpriaja (or ak,
Lwet rVrfjrtot Kates aorta by taia Lias 1

For Iafbraatine) of Kates Ac app'j a
For Rate a aad infor eat 100 as to bwBte.luaeaa

and Thales McDonald, who made remarks in Seal H. B. HOWARD.
Clerk Superior Court Da, ie County.

It appearing to tbe Court npnn satinfactorr
or at my Livery A Sale Stable, Fuller rtreet

Green, Jos Dixon.
Gnilford, A W Tourgee, A 8 Holton.

Harnett, John A Harrington.
Halifax, J O'Hars, J J Goodwin.

Haywood, 8am. L Love.
Henderson, Frank Woodfin.
Hertford, J J Norton.

Hyde, Wm Carter.
Iredell, Thus A Nicholson, and 0. L

Summers.
Jackson, G W Spake.

Johnston, B B Hinuauf, P T Massey.
Jones, J F Scott.

A Few of the afawy Some of Grant's the effect abroad of the result of tbe late the pulpit concerning the demoralising influ-Poetmast-

have been privately raising election in this State. That it will have a ,nce of Theatres, which the society construed

their own salaries by an improper use of reat effect there is QO doobt- - The P,itical as aimed directly at them. They repel with

ssr Railroad bridge.
M. A. BRIXGLE- - pi oof that tbe said Pinkney Gray and other.

children of Ainw Grar. name unknown, areAug. 19. if.
spply to

J C DAME. ,
Ae Jfent Greswseeve X C

demaeoitues in other States wilt use it dignified but forcible esrnestnem. The Tern not residents of the State of Xortb Candiua. it
ia ordered, that pnblicatiou of th abovepostage stamps, for which they have been

dismissed from office. The following are on all occasions to promote the Graut radi- - perance Societies of "Unity and Franklin'7 re mons be made in the "Carolina Watchman" a EM I G R ANTS GO ON EXPRESS
cat party. They will mount the stump with port a meeting, signed John Fraley, Secretary.

reported in North Carolina :
the people. The Grand Jury of Lincoln county Court msdea grand flourish and cry out to

SIMON I ON

FEMALE COLLEGE,
STATEttYILtLE, Y. r.

newspaper paminei in tne town oi oailsbary
for six soceeiaive weeks from Uiis date.
Aug. 10. 187. H. B. HOWARD.

Clerk Superior Conrt of Davie Connty.
Aug IS, 167S 4ws. Printers fee $10.50

Lincoln, Caleb Motx.William Atkinson. Cress well, Wash- - State of i the presentment 'That our present Constitution.old

TRAINS.
J. C, DAME. So. AgL

Ora-aafx-r-o, S. C
C R. HOWARD, O. T A.

M. 8. DUNN, 8upc

k'see, see. what the good, staidI I ... rr.
bgtoo county; John 0. Keeter, Cuba, North Carolina, did at the August election : gly unequal, unjust, and incompatible iXn

p
W N Allman.

Rothertord eoonty, Wm. A. Halltfield, .he went into the contest with nearly 20,000 "n every principle of Republicanism," e.
Acn signed by Richard Proctor, foreman; JohnBergen, I Democratic majority : she had made a trial Piedmont Air Line RailwayDAVIE COUNTY -- IN THE SUPE-

RIOR COURT.
0

THE next Session will often September 1 .

Terma for Board, Ac, have been
Mica, Mitchell county; C. C.

Wolf Knob, McDowell county. Kellion. James Harwell, Thos. BeaUy, Alex.
Weir, Amos Boberson, Jacob Fry, Daniel made as low as posHible lo soil the time-- . Cir-

culars on application to Mrs. K. N. Grant.

of the Democratic Conservative party for
three or four more years : she weighed them
in the balances and found thetn wanting ! Huffman, Geo. Shook, Henry Beanick, Thomas fDDIDOni

for Relief. Am
Martin 0 B Hassell.
Madison, Dr John G Anderson.
Mt Ho well, Jasper Neal.

Mitchell. J W Bowman.
Moore, W M Black
Meckleuburg, Brutus Barringer, W

Kerr.
Montgomery, Allen Jordon.
Xah Beni H B inn

Keferences: Kev. Chas Phillip D D., Prof

r. sa. fblliipa
Plaintiff.

Against
Uriah H. Phelps,

Defendant,
A LITERARY TREASURE. Wilson, Henry Kistlsr, John Fry, John Car

Yes, fellow citizens, and they have just W J Martin, Rev W A Wood. Rev D E Jor- -
J L 't r t- - WW ... , , n ...penter, David Settlemyer By order of the lichmond ft Daarille. Richmond kTba Wilmington Star says the August kickeJ h daraocracy, and the MXt uaii, U'Vivt u u .in , , uoo It II oauie,
and all friends of the late Prof. Mitchell, ofCourt. M. W. Abernatbv. Cerk. Death of Banville R. W , H. C. Ditim,of Our Living and our Dead is you will hear from her will be, gone for Jiorut weetent m. c a

Grant and the third term." We say this is
Chapel Hill, N. C.
A us. 19, '7o. 1 time.

Notice of 8SeUiider
a aaoBt admirable nnmber of the best

the State ercr had. The serial Nw Hanover, S II Manuing, J H
Duncan Carmichael, near Germanton ; and
Wm. Burch, Surry; Dissolution of firm of Wm.

Murphy and John B. Moss. $10 for another
runaway negro; Cotton (Jin Factory in Salis

CONDENSED TME-TABL- Ethe way in which the Radical stump oralors
atonies "Margaret Rosselyn" and "A Snm in other States will preach about our August Zffest sa aad alter Wcdaeeaav Jlr

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
To the Sheriff of Dade Cont Greeting :

Tm are hereby commanded to summon
Uriah H- Phelp. tbe PxifenCaut. above named,
if he be found within your County, jo be aid
uppear before the Judjre of our Superior Court
at a Court to be held f--r the County of Davie
at tbe 0nrt liocae in Mocksville nil titm -- oood

d) Monday after the third (3d) Monday of
Seitemler, aud anxwer tbe complaint which
will V dew.ted V ecfBceof the Clerk of

W t . 1 If T Mortgaffe to the Salis 1S7.election ; and many an ignorant man will be bury by . P. Mitchell ; Dr. John Scott, lost
Bank certificate; $20 for Fed and Tom, by

tner idyl are continued xur. rvings
burv'f review of 8te. Benve's life and thus led to east his rote for the Radical par- -

Smith, G Z French.
Nortbatnteii, William Barrow.

Orange --J Turner, .

Onflow, ('apt Jam (i Scott.
Pasquotank, W J Mundeii,

Person, Col John W Cunningham.
Perquimans, J IV Alberslon.

GOING NORTH.
ty ; for there are mat.y good people in other James Smiril ; Rufus Reid, admr. will sell, Ac ;

bury Building & Lean
Association.

By virtue o: a mortgage executed to ihe
Salisbiirv Building and Loan Association bv

States who greatly value the political action Philip Shaver A Co., advertise Beef ; John I.
of North Carolina. We learn from a geu- - Shaver, Butchering ; Thos. L. Cowan, Saml.

Pitt, Thos J Jarvis and Williamtleraau just returned from Washington, that Reeves, Wm. H. Horah, open books for sub-- 1

w

works is likewise continued. He is evi-

dently performing his task in a painstak

Mj aad conscientious manner. Mr. Kings
bury is one of the most gifted of our

critics. Besides these contributions there
It a pleasant sketch of the Grnrille bar

fifty five years ago by that distinguished

Ui Superior Court for said Count r, within the
H rat three days of the term, and let the said
Defendant lake notice that if be fail to am war
th- - said complaint within that time, the Piaia
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief de

the greatest anooyance and mortification felt senptions of stock in the new Stste Bank of
Robert II. BroailOcld ami wife, dated- - tbe 6lh
day of J uly 1874, and registered in Book No.
49 ge 96, in the Register's office at Rowan
county and upon which delauli has been made

N. C; Male Academy by P. J: Sparrow snd

STATIONS. Mail. Exraxsa.

Leave t hsr iAe ...A B.S4 m j bJaf a a
air-Lin- e J'ast'a 0AJ - CM -- Hattaeary 11 tO " ' tCts
GreeBsbore I SCO a H U '

M bearine C S l it r
Ihiaeee CM l a -
Barkeville Ill s.tC

Arrire at ttichaoed. . r 4T -
OOIXG SOUTH.

mantled in tbe complaint.
while there was hearing the newsboys in tbe
streets crying out "great Republican victory
in North Carolina .'"

Herein fail Dot, and of this summons make
L. W. Sparrow; "Beckwiih's Ami-Dyspept- ic

Pills;" John Moabat, C. & M. E., Iredell ; H.
H. Beard-Tail- or ; RobL Mie, Negroes wanted;

King.
Polk, N B Hampton.
Randolph, J W Ban, A M Lowe.
Richmond, i) U Dockery.
Robctnn, Dr Duncan Sinclair and Cal-

vin A McKachin.
Rockiugbam, Kx Gov. Davis 8 Reid,

Mai J Turner Motehead.

due return.
Given under my hand and tbe seal of saidWe commend the consideration of this

tbe undersigned will expose for sale at public
auction on the 20th day of September, 1875. at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court
House door in the Town of Salisbury, the prop
erty mentioned in said mortgage, to wit: A

politician of the last generation, still pre,
served to ns. Hon. Abram W. Venable, Couit. this Gib day of Aujru. 1875.matter to all our lukd-war- m and indifferent

I Seal J M. B. HOWARD.
Aaron Woolworth, watch & clock maker.
Prices : Bacon, 12 ; Brandy, apple, 40 a 45 ;

Butter 10 ; seed cotton, 2 ; clean, 10 ; corn,
fellow citizens audio those who staid away bTATIOX.Clerk Superior Court Dane County.

Leave Rieha.ee
House and U t in the .North Ward of the town
of Salisbury, on th. corner of Fulton and Lib-
erty Streets, opposite the Residence of Tboinax

It apocrine to the Court nnon satiafactorvfrom tbe Polls ou election day. We know
it must now be to them a subject of regret. proof that tbe said U. H. Phelps is not a reel

who was a contempotary, though then

quite young, of the illnstrions gentlemen

who half a century ago practiced at Ox-lor- d

court. The passage only of these
Recollections we bare room for. We

dent of the State of N. C, it is ordered thatJ. Foster being parts f Lots No's 5J and GO

in the Plan of said Town.

Wail. Earaaa..ra ia.a.4. as - ia
10 S3 - M4 r s
is. - i.w -
t.sft an SAC -
e.ti - s is -
7 to s.a -
8 S3 a 8.

$1; coffee, 14 a 18; Nails, 8 a 10; Molas-

ses, 50; Oats, 40; Bye, 75; Sugar. 10 a 12;

Salt, 1. 12 a 1. 25; Wheat 80 a $1 ; Whisky,
45 a 50; Linseed oil, $1.12.

publication of the above Summons be made in

Berkevi la
Dayadea
Peavine
Ctsea-bor- o- Bell-4.ur- y. ..r;- Air Use J n.-t'-

Arrive CbaeWtts...

We here in North Carolina .uuderstaud the
significance of the late election much better
than they who reside in other States, and

the "larohna v atcoraan," a newapaper pnb- -

iisneo in me town oi faii-.our- y, tor stx
a note i " I hose ot whom 1 have written

fermsmaie known on day of sale.
Sal iabu rv, N. C. August 19th 1375.

By order of the Board of Directors.
B. F. ROGERS, Sec'y. Salisbury Building

h Loan Association.

tore weeks uom thu date.
, i . . i WW it www , tarn nnt at nil trimliltwl ut tha MMalt mcunl na

waeTan aeau, except me iiou. iiugn vv sci- - -- v r- -
M, tl?1.U. B. HOWARD

Clerk Superior Court of Dav; County
Aop K':h. M7.i Gw.

Priuter'a fee $1U.S0.
I

The Race Question.
A Lesson from the U. 8. Census.

From the Jackson (Miss.) Clarion.

dell aad myself the presiding Judge, the 10 it8 ,noral efte abroad. This we should
Clerk and the Sheriff bare all passed have prevented for tbe sake of Conservatism Aug 191 mo.

STATIONS. Mail-- Mall.
Saway. . We remain patriarchs of '.he Bar throughout the country. It would have EONTON FEMALE COLLEGE,

If the negro leaders had a particle ofof which we were then juniors, and if it been better for our own political sake in the

Rowan, Hon F E Shuber and Jno 8
Henderson.

Rntheiford, James Justice.
Sampson, Wm Kirby, 8 J Faiaon.
Stanly, Joeejih .Marshall.

Stokes W W McCandless.
Sarry, Joseph Dobson.
Swain,
Transylvania, Geo W Wilson.

Tyrrell, K Ransom, Ind.
Union, Dr T W Redwioe,

Wake, R C Badger, M 0 Hodge, A B
Davis. J J Nowell.

Warren, J W Thorne, and I O Cosby.
Washington, J. M Batemau.

Watauga, L Bingham.
Wayne, W T Fairclotb, G W Grant-

ham.
Wilkes, T J Dola, J Q A Bryan.

Wilson, R W Singletary.
Yadkin, B F Jones.

Yancey, Neal Bird.

To the Xortb Carolina Gold Aaalnmating
Company, the North Carolina Ore llrosaiajbe as pleasant to him as to me to remem Leave Qiosaaaora tea a aState. Rut though it is now too late to

change that result, it is not too late to give
Arr tm.a
L'vsiSBI

1 tMtaCoapan y, loreiga rorporatKMta and V ill - Ca MWpa J T
Ralelga lo IB"

discretion they would hesitate long before
precipitatesg a conflict of races in any
part of the South. They ought to know
that, in such a conflict, their defeat would

bar our early friendship, he will often in-

dulge in reviving those recollections, which

8TATET1LLC, IV. C.
The next session will opeo Sept. 1, 1675.

Terms for board, Ac , have been made as low as
possible to suit the times. Reference liev.
Chas. Phillips, D. D., Prof. W. J. Martin. Rer.
W. A- - Wood. Rev. V. E. Jordan. Kx-Gor.- Z. B.

Lrs -Arr at Uoldbere'... 11 a aa practical and most decided demonstration A. Coil, a non-rc-aUen- t, yoo are berebv
that the following summons baa been
agaiost each of yoo. vis: Idisproving all tbe proud boasts of the radi- - oe luevnaoie. weaving out oi view a

ifo&fm wlmur m. c.Xlca1 leaders abroad. The Conservative peo- - calculation of the aggregate white popn- - Vance, li ,n. v . H. Hattle, and all friends of ROWAN COUNTY-I- K THE SUPERIOR
ple of Aorta Carolina are just as .numerous ( Salxw Baa sea.)lation in the two sections combined, let

us look at tbe statistica of tbe Southern
States alone. Tbe following table, made

and as firmely set against the oppressive.

the late Prof. Mitchell, of Chapel Hill, N. C.
Aug. 12, 1874. Ginos.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

'Like the memories of joys that are passed,
Pleasing and mournful to the soul.'
"If distinguished merit and patriotic

devotion to bis country, of doing in the
beat manner whatever duty he was called

to discharge, either by his friends,rn or b s country men, can soften
tbe consciousness of that decay which

wasteful and dishonest radical party now as Arrive sC
4. a rtu --

t.a an
lOJf- l-

COURT.
Amos Howes PI iff.

Against
The North Carolina Gold Amal-
gamating Company, the North
Carolina Ore Dreaaing Coaapenv
and William A. Cok, Deaealaat

Leaveever, and only need a square otnteat to show pP from toe nintu hows that
Arrire atI will sell at public Sale on Tue-da- v. the 7thit. They will show it when the time comes. day of September next, at tbe late residence of

tuere are oniy turee cytaies in me union
wherein tbe negroes have a majority, and
only two where on a square division of

S II I mm

Meanwhile, let those who read talk free In-thi- s count Ramsom, Independent laavvsa Baiaigs ai l.iw to, raaeagar trainlr. O. P. Hoiittton, dec d., 17 miles went of
--upon us all, he has abundant w ill ib-- urtsersMWsaRepublican from 1 yrrell, is counted withly with those who can't or are are negli SalUbury, on theSherrella Koard road, tbe fol

lowing personal pruiierty, vis: STATE OF NORTfl CAROLINA, Usa ta antrain.to be aatisfied with his lot in raaassseaeeatas. Prtosoigent, and endeavor to Inform and quicken Uofc to la CaWyte iW j ! J-P--
W.' Indepeod-the- m

from counted Withto the duties tbev owe to themalv -- t Ashe, IS
2b lAs Sheriff oRman CotoVyOrsatoag7 s,.u ini.. i knwut u.M i ir,.- - .i .

Trains to aad fraa saaata Kaat afYou are berebv commanded to Sntaroon The20 head Cattle, 40 Or 60 head Hogs, about 250, r 1.1 11 . l; . ft 1 , . at (; eeaaboro itb Mad Tttua U sri'urti.Aiiuji in xo.u. I lie lcmocraia maaing me looting up North Carolina (rold Amalgamating Coeopanr.bo. Wheat. 125 bo. Os, 1 fine Carriage. 1 Sol- - petaa North as Meth.
key, 2 Wagons, farming Implements, Gearine The North Carolina Ore Drvesina Comi-an- yQT We are indebted to the Hon. Philo

and the State. We speak with especial
reference to the white men of the classes
mentioned. It is. not worth while to waste

Ttra reaiaw daily, tsath ways ,
Oe Seadays Lrackbarg Acootaastatiand VYilKaa A. Coil the Lafdaatetc. I lie growing crop of t urn and cottonWhite, formerly of this city, now of Alabama,

A Ir a aa a a a nauied, if lo be brand triihia yoor eoonty, in l

58 Republicans and one Iodepeudeut,
and 60 Democrats and oue Independent
Democrat.

In tbe death of Ex-Go- v. Graham, of
Orange, a Democratic vacancy is created

uica-ac- as at VWS a u . amee at naraenai jr a, tear Bataaville SIS a arrive at hwaa word on the negroes. They are a part of p, '

White. Colored Maj
521.384 475,510 45,874
362.115 122 269 139,946
97,057 91,688 4.368

638,926 545.142 93.784
1,098,692 222,210 776,482

it ia in the field aopuoaed lo be about 60 acres,
10 shares in Building and Loan of Charlotte,
all the surgical implements snd Library and
many other article not enumerated. Terms

aoae 7 ae a a
and appear bcCorr the JUIXiE Or OI K SU-
PERIOR OOURT, to be held for tbe Cam: v

of Rowan, at the tUrart llonae ia Halk-bor- y, esi
a great maehine completely in the bauds of Q.eoreia
.1 a. . 1 " 11 . . a. .1 y

Vyhiteatown, N. Y., for a neatly printed
pamphlet, entitled the "Laws and Usages
In all tbe States in relation to the Taxing
J Churches." This pamphlet has been

from that county, but it is believed this the bill Mono. tr afur (he 3.1 .MmmI- -t of St pi.
Vo Chaaare of Can Between
and RuchSutad, 2S2 Milea.

Paaara tlaat k tee arraagana ta
CASH, except for the growing crops one halfmir inasiere. ine raaicai leauers, woo direct

them with uuerring certainty to rote the 1875, and anwer the rvmplaini which will bevacancy will be filled before the assemb- - of which will be eaah, the balance before the
crop is gathered or removed.

362,065 364 210 2,145
382,896 444.201 6l,306

m-b-e dais wt this oeaisway willing of the Convention. deposited in ibe otto of ibe CLE BR OF THE
SUPERIOR COURT, of said Coonlv, within

radical ticket. With very few exceptions Mississippi, Notice ualao given to all persons indebtedNorth Carolina 678.470 391,550 287.820 ihe Brat three day of the nest term iWm.
compiled with great care by Mr. White
himself, and it will serve as a convenient
nanual for reference, in all matters touch

to the estate either by note or account, that theythey oppose the white men of the State at
every election. They accept no counsel or

above.
Fr rartawrlatoraaatkoo adraes

a. B. ALLK.
Seal Ttehet AgaA

On n tea. W

South Carolina 289 667 415,814 M25.147 BEQUEST TO THE WIDOW OF STONE must come lorwaru and aettle promptly.
936.118 322.331 613,788 S. A. UUWKANCE.advice from Conservatives, but invariably Tennessee,

and let the said Defendants lake not tea that if
they fail to answer the eatd eoraplaiat within
the time preacribed by law.' the Plaint id will
apply m the Cxmrt for the relief demanded iu

Aug. 12, 4tma. Pd. Administrator.ing mooted rjuaatfona of interpretation of
WALL JACKSON.

Tbe Wasbicgtou Sunday Gazttte learns
Fexas. 712.089 253.475 468.614follow in solid body the men who are base

M R T A LCOTT,
ufinmwr A Uae'l SaperiatesaVstthe various laws, ail over this continent, enough to fraternise with them for the sake the complaint.MK8. JOSEPHINE 8. NEATVthat a donation was made at bis decease.

Hereof tail not. and of this somroona roskelr the exemption oi Houses of Divine of their voteg, and who h to Uve b thd by will, by a certain rich citizen of Mem-
phis, of $ 10,000 to the widow of 8tonewall due return.

1 orsbip from public taxation. support. The white men of the State are

Virginia, 712,089 512.841 199,248
West Virginia 424,033 17,980 406,0.03

Negro majorities.

Delcware, Maryland and Missouri are
not given in tbe table because the negro
vote is not large enough to be considered

Given under av hand aad the seal of said

will be in Salisbury about the middle of Sep-
tember, and will be pleased lo receive pupils
for thorough instruction in Piano Forte Music,
and the Grmsn Language.

Jackson, of which she is much iu need. Tbe AND THE SOUTH WESTThe following notice of this valuable largely iu the majority and it is only neces Coort, this 4th day of Angtwa, 1875
J M. HORAH.donatiou was made some three years ago,

and the estate is amply able to pay it in eaahla from a northern paper. sary for them to take care of themselves by Aug. 5. 1873. 1 Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowan County.We have received from the Hon. Philo prompting voting at every election. Will aud have a surplus left, after paying all in Aug. 5, 6w.nootn Carolina and Mississippi are the debtedness. 1 he Gasette inquires whv theWhite an interesting
, .

pamphlet on the l they cot resolve to do it!
m tr y I

m m ... . -

bequest is not paid over.oniy states iu which tbe negroes can
count ou a majority sufficient for any

DISSOLUTION.
The Firm of McCubbina, Beall t Julian

was dissolved by mutual consent on. the 16th
July, 1875. All indebted to said firm

'Iews and Usages in all the Stale in
-- elation to the Taxing of Churches." The undent rgaed wanes to inform hisSUPER. OK COURT-ROW- AN COUNTY.Charlotte Observer. 1 j . i . a. . : A ika alpractical purpose. But iu such a coutesl uua irienu- - inai ne nu revirw -- i .

Tbe above we see published in several of meot to fell throoarh liekcu froa Pslwaary, sas their conduct in Warren county andioui kuia cuuipicucuiiTo nges., wnicn toe raaucan ivy.; uerata says:
was prepared for the late Diocesai Con- - There lives at Birmingham. Marshall 11 to all ovinia in Tcxaa, Arkaaaas. Miour exchanges. Upon investigation of the are requested to come forward and settle satheir proceedings in the Legislature, are

Joux Watts, Plaintiff
against

The North Carolina Ore Drras
ing Cots party. Defendant.

SUMMONS A lakama Hwoun Twinfft aramatter, we learn that the executor of tbevantion of Central New York, it appears county, Kentucky, a family named Ore-- 1 ikclreht each State in the llniou has a one gory, the wife and mother of which is wnat.0
sooner or later, to brine about. early as possible, as we are very anxious to get

all the boainea of tbe old firm closed np.estate referred to. bas paid over $5,000 toaa W.A . w
would their numbers avail tbem and their southern Connecuoee. i,vTThe business will be continued by J.SamuelCol. Jobu E. Brown, of this eity, for Mra.u use or another passed laws exempting certainly a very remarkable woman. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, EaaierajK Ttehet. or First Claw TVaea stwa.

I ..,.ii.n U. Jwr.l,;n Ok. .i. i.. . ., . "6"'"- - cuurage. sain, aisciDlme and Jackson. He withholds the remainder. McCubbina, Thos. B. Beall and John W. Dean,
under the firm style of McCubbina.. Beall 4
wv a a a .a

and Ps-ma- ai rbsalrad throwgh. l,m,3w. . . v,. ciwuia- - i ouc io me muiucr oi nineteen, me nrsi I
1 t t. r , cPrt intrepidity ot the Anglo-Saxon- s 3b the Sheriff of Ronton Comntw, Qntmimtsaying that the estate is involved in a UrgeUi and educational inatimuoys, eetsete- - it i .a jroue ot wuicu was oorn lonrteen years a amount of litigation, and may not be able to to take Laborers to the abovs States, T

it greaily to their own advaatajs by aeaaaN
uean. a no win oe giau to see thar many
friends and the public irenerally at the old stand

You are hereby commanded in the name of tbe
State to Summon the North Carolina Ore Dress

. ., exe. But what troubled the Con ven go. Site gave birth to seven of them in
Dgtiiing tor tneir homes and ail they hold
sacred 1 Besides, it is not to be snnnosed pay out ; aud says further that Mrs. Jaek. i . . I aa with ihe underai-rBedalBsllsba- rt. inaji mtmi. u was tnai me municipal corporations, I side ot tnree years, and to fire of them ing Company. Defendant, in the above action,I that, thft arhita ndwinii...... Q... 11 son is the only legatee who has received No. 1 Oranate Row, where a good stock of

just such goods as the people... want can always
a I'll. a

in reward to States, lime atd Cot- fusing to pay any attention to toe gen inside of eleven months. I
-- " w- - wuMjMwui duties WOUIUJbleveo months k-- uu Zt. . any part of the bequests made, and that the to appear ar tbe nest Term of the Superior

Coort of the Coantr of Rowan, at the Coort be furnished either personalbe tound aud will oe sold low for eaah or barter.. """1.COCO ui twu a coHuici i tiearl laws, continued to assess churches 1 ago she gave birth to three boys, all of mail. . .means of transportation from one State to
remaining 5.000 due her, will be paid as
soon as the legal difficulties surrounding theload improvemenis. 1 be only reme-- 1 whom died in a few days birth : and day !.. . i , 1 i f . .. .

House in Salisbury, 00 tbe 6th Monday alter
the 3rd Monday in September nest then andanother, are convenient and rapid

Tk. . ft .tor tnis alleireo wrone wnicn me neiore vesterUav she save huh estate will permit of this being done.
A. POPE.CM.PaaaengerATs

J. A. McCONNAUGHEY,
there to answer the complaint of John Watts,.V . .1 . . . - r to two

elevenI 4- - iiumittee are able to discover, is to be more babies making fire in
m i.r gn.ee cauuoi oe too otten nor

too solemnly warned that tbe whit pee. Plaintiff in this suit. And yon are further
commanded to notify the aid Defeodant that Aft. C. U.dt A. R. R, SaiaborT, N C. g) a. id iu a vigilaut exercise ot tbe right months. nineteen ehil- -

J. SAMUEL McCUBBJKS,
. T. B. BEALL,

D. B. JULIAN,
Aug. 5, 1875

The undersigned begs leave lo return thanks
to his many friends for the patronages so liber-
ally bestowed on bim in tbe pax, and In re-
tiring from the mercantile bus) nea would state
that having been associated with Mean. Mc

t suffrage, aud a harmouions and uu- - dren were boys. The ladv is rather if he tail to answer the ooaplaiat within
. a n a ft s.i a . ...

bUt IB mmMTi
SeaL .--. Spsoal Age!

H laemseives, are Here to stayThey do not in tend to be hm nf nnA
a

Queen Victoria has one honest cousin
tbe Gount Glechin, who works for a liv-

ing. He is a sculptor in stone, and to
see that noble member of a royal bouse

-- 'ptHieau union of all the beat citizens at small person, and looks rather frail time spectaeo oy law, me riaintio will apply
for the relief demanded ia the Complaint aadnor drawers of water. They do not intend' .4cu recurrence of these civic elections.' Cheap Chattel Mortgage10 aoaaaon thetr homes, nor to be Used for all coats and charges in this anil iocnrred.

Witness, J. M Horah. Car s aw apack bis little tin dinner pail, toddle off..'Tbey think that by a rigid adherence to CROWDED OTT. The foUn-r- w ir,r.i out ot tbem. There is a limit to th ri-- Kft .1. : I .f HalMnmndilaM. nH... ? A r ther various bleaks forkmi,ai efemm flafcasr,, this lis Sad day of4S a Cpurse me municipal eouueus ot XrTJziil rw'k E1 of UT.iinn .J .k i , Cubbina 4 Beall tor over three years, and having
fonnd them to be gentlemen of .high characteri , i : i . i . ... , i -- uuvum axum or vuu vuc ueirro i "an era ani Jtuy, A., u. iwTBw

to his work to Ibe morning, with bis
atone cracker over his shoulder, would
draw lean bom man with soap ia his

" es anfl yuiages migui oe coneiuuieu seaton Gales' atetcn oi Gov. Uraiiam Soaker their alliM Uv,t C
r'oft oura aud smirirctie mwwcitixcns atlJSS!Liw 9h99dy reached the J. M. HORAH, VOVZVaTarT Avrwraw 0a,snd busmen qualification, he vakea pleasure in

recommending tbsm to bis friends' tor sea sadtt v - - ' i - uvwm u mi'---MH- B uaurnown, a, l ovuuury,
fertlaad, Maiaa. aa.18,:i. S. JULIAN. Jury 1 ft, 187


